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Entered at the poet office at   Merlin 
ton. W. Va.. as second clew matter. 

To him who In the Jove of Nature, holds 
Communion   with   her   vtoable form, 

•he speaks 
A various language; for his gayer hours 
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile 
And eloquence of beauty and she glides 
Into his darker musiug, with a mild 
And healing sympathy that steals away 
Their sharpness ere he is aware. 

[—BRYANT 

V 
Solution oi the "Apple'* Problem. 

The problem in issue of Februa- 
ry 11, to which you refer in your 
last issue and request solution, is 
very simple if worked by Algebra 
I give it to you as I uudwrsiiind H: 

Let * equal number apples A had. 
Let y equal number iipples B h«u. 

x plus 1 '== y — 1 where B gives 
• one upp «t ^kV' 

y plus 1     \     where / 
X — 1 =      \ gives   one 

2 ( apple to B. 

THE SHERIFFALTY CASE. 

The following case from Jack- 
son County has been decided in 
the 8upreme Court, and it settles 

the case of State vs. Arbogast from 

this county. 

State vs Poling et al. ** 
1 -The general bond of a sheriff 

is liable for all State and county 
taxes, levied for any purpose by 
State and county aathority. 

2 The additional' bond requir- 
ed of the Sheriff under § 46 c 45.of 
Code, covers all school funds which 
may be collected by him, or conie 
to his hands to be disbursed for 
school purposes, including district 
levies and distributive share of the 
general fund. 

KNAPPS CREEK. 

Johu Lantz has returned home. 

A   DREADFUL ROMOB.—News 

was received a the telephone office 
jonn A.amz u» ■^-™T? at Mingo that the crufcer Mont 

JSfcL*?*8 '8 KeMb*ready f°rlgomery has b*4> sunk in the   Mr. 

In June, 18*J6, the State sued 

the then Sheriff of Poeahontas 
County and his sureties in the Cir- 
cuit Court of Kanawha County, 

where all the suits of the Slate are 
brought. Messrs Mollohan and 
McClintic were the attorneys. The 
amount involved was immense, thf 

April Court. 
Several people are preparing saw 

Sets. 

Tom Malconib hns built a stable 
and a cellar—it's a boy. 

J. A. Moore goes to Frost every 
Sunday and sometimes oftener. 

A. W. Moore is on  the sick list. 

John Shrader has gone  to  the 
depot. 

Asbury Hiner went to Elk last 
Saturday. 

The singing at Driscoi was well 
attended. 

Sugar making is over aud the 
weather is fine., 

Rev Parrot preached his last 
sermon at Sunset last Sunday. We 
hope Mr Pnrrott  will come  back. 

We think it would have been a 
good thing if Squire- Grose had 
been around shaking bands. 

Lovely spring is here again. The 
ladies pieceth quilts, the farmer 
turuetb up the sods and the young 

Sale 

x plus 1 = y — 1 
2x — 2 = y plus 1 

~ — y = —2 Transposition. 
2x — y =      3 Transposition. 

amount mvoiyea was  ™™"*°'   ''    mn singeth love songs, 
arreira«ee (Hie the State from thm ■*> * ;      ; 

x _j 5   Elimination. 

To find the value of y we substi- 
tute 5 for x, as we have now deter- 
mined the value of x, and we have 
the following: 

5_y = — 2 or i/ = 7. 

Yours truly, 
A. L. RICE. 

250 W. 85 St. New York City. 

THE Rothschilds are against war 

DAILY papers seem to be edited 

by a very warlike class. 

WANAMAKER will probably be 

the next Governor of Pensylvania. 

CONGRESS votes $50,000,000 for 

war, 311 to 0 and 76 to 0. Who's 

afraid? 

DORR aud Edwards will oppose 
each other for tne Congressional 
nomination from this district, of 

the Republican party. 

WE are informed that sugar can 

be made from the walnut tree. 
The product is about the same as 

from the sugar maple, but seems 

to have a stronger taste. 

sheriff was something like $30,000. 
The sureties were a number of the 

best citizens of the county.   They 
retained Mr C. P. Jones and other 
counsel   and   as a   defense "tfiey 
claimed that  the  sureties on   the 
general bond were  not  liable for 
money due the State school fund, 

but that^all  such   mopey had  to 
come out of the additional bond of 

the sheriff, which is known as the 
School Bond.   Every sheriff, when 
he qualifies, gives these two bonds 
—the general bond for a large sum 
and the school bond for a smaller. 

The  State maintained that the 

school   bond was ouly meant to 
cover the money  collected  by the 
sheriff under the district levy.   We 
have   been   informed   that Judge 

Guthrie was inclined  to -consider 
the position of the defense to be 
correct.    But the same contention 

had arisen in the case against a 
Jackson County   Sheriff and had 

been appealed, and this case rested 
until the law should be passed up- 
on by the Supreme Court.   This 
has been done, and the sylabus of 
that case is printed at the head of j 
this article, and showB that the 
general bond covers the State tax 

and State school tax. 

Hnnna, Harper, MoOre & Co. 
seem to be getting a big stock of 
goods ready for the spring  trade. 

Some people thought they heard 
the cannons in Cuba, the other 
day, but found out that it was the 
Frost debating society. 

bor at Havana. 

Where are You Going to School ? 

Pead Below What Advantages are 
Found M the "ounty Normal. 

I - Board iiiR cau be obtained In good 
homes near the school at $1.75 per 
month. 

8   Tuition only :3 toM76 a month. 
8 Review classes will be organistd 

for teachers and special attention given 
to theory and ait of teaching. 

4 The topical method will be closely 
followed, as better results can be ob- 
tained han is possible under the tread- 
mill method of olden times. 

« Penmanship will be taught by an 
experienced teacher. 

6 Students will have frequent exer- 
cise in composition and declamation. 

7 Students re. ,uired to undergo rig- 
id examination in all their studies at 
the close of term. 

8 All text - books can be obtained 
here at lowest prices. 

0 -Students' mail, If addressed "care 
of County Normal," « ill be delivered 
at the school room each morning. 

If you expect to attend this school. 
write at once to     D. L. /<--« Kl.O '•. 

Edruji, W. K.i. 

Citmmissioner's 
OF 

WUJABLE LAXD, 

Oil Kmtpp'* Cr«ek in Pocakg&u 
County. 

I'nrsnnnt to a decree ol   Hie C'r- 
e.uit Omt   of   lVc:iliontit*   County, 
ItfwfciMiMrd at   the Oel.dier  Term, 
1S!I7. in I lie clinmeiv e;inse of Nora 
Sanaa llen.ld and   others  upstart 
Wise HeioM and oilier*. Hie muter 
•iignetl,    as   special   commissioners 
appointed lor the purpose, will pro- 
eeed ou 
TUCMU.V, the 5th day of April, 1898, 

to sell by- public niiclion, in 1mA 
bfth- court.house of said conn'v. 
t 

 OK  

lo the hmliest bidder, the  valuable 
>.  .  _.I.i,.l.   vV.wliiiitrmii   IliMi'lil 

EYE TEST. 

-*- 
prepared the ghastly 'skull' Calen- 
dars of the Antikamnia Company, 

died in St Louis last Friday. His 
work will be missed. He was par- 
tial to skulls as "Traddles" or 

Hamlet. 

Republican Executive Committee. 

There will be a meeting of the 
T>l)ni.(.ll»an-Pwni.ntiiln   .Unmmi 
at my office on the  first da; 

April   Court 

iita 

bet the henj, save a few eggs for 
Easter, start the plow, get to work 
and watch some low-lived scound- 
rel set the woods on tire, BO you 
have to drop all and fight fire. 
Some land has been burned so oft- 
en that it is too poor to raise a dis- 
turbance. 

Bert aud Lee Gum and George 
Ryder, the left handed cattle deal 
er. are around buying cattle. 

Charles Lantz, of Pendleton, is' 
staying with his brother, J. H. 
Lantz., 

WilPe Hindgardner » back car- 
rying the mail again. 

The Gibson brothers have lost 
three head of cattle with the black 
leg 

Roy Moore and Coon Bowers 
didn't do a thing to the skunks 
the other night. MCGKB. 

ruJLL*P01NT. 

Sugar making at its height, and 
plowing for corn has commenced. 
Soon we will have a mosquito fight, 

Sunday school was organized 
Sunday, with Edward Lnyne super- 
intendent and E. L. Smith assist- 
ant. 

Riverside school closed Saturday 
night with an entertainment which 
every   one   enjoy 

Should be Read at 15 Inches. 
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—*. 
I have a first-class optician's out- 

fit, such as eye specialists use, and 
am prepared to examine eyes and 
adjust glasses in a satisfactory 

manner. 
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, M D 

A CATTLK buyer named Lazelle, 
of Monongalia, was in Poeahontas 
recenllv and made some purchases. 

tann on'which Wellington Herein 
hiiely tesid.tl, (now oee.npieil b.V 
Wise Hetohl), lying on Kimpp's 
Creek, near Krost, in said county, 
ami cousirtling ol live different 
tra-ts containing 59, 195,303,100, 
and 25 acres respectively. 

This larm has on it  an excellent 
resilience, barn, and our homes and 
is desirable for tanning or grazing 
anil as a home. 

The sale will lie made, subject to 
the   rijfht*   ol   I he   St.   Lawrence 
Boom uuk Mfg. Co. in  «ne timber j 
on 303 and 75 acies of said land,  it j 
by so doing sufficient money can be | 
realize.l to satisfy the decree an fa- 
vor of the plaintiff,  aud   upou  tlrf 
following 

Terms: Ten par cent, 01 tne 
gross amount of the purchase mon- 
ey cash on day of sale, and t lie res- 
idue of the purchase money upon It 
credit or one. two. and thiee year- 
ill emial tiKtallmenis from the day 
of sale, the purchaser executing 
hoods liearmg interest from that 
day, with good personal necurify, 
anil the title to be retained as nlti- 
ufate security. 

CHAB..K8-P. .IONK8, 
JOHN W. IIAHH1S 

(Joininissioners. 

ST0EE GOODS, AT HUSTTEBSVILLE, W. VA. 

Saturday, Harch 26, 1898. 
I am bound to maka room on my shelves for 

new goods which I will buy in Baltimore very 
soonfso on Saturdry, March 26th, I will sell at 
public auction a thousand and one articles 
which have accumulated in my store. They 
are sure to go at cost or less, and careftil buy- 
ers will be wise not to miss this chance for bar- 
gains. Every article of practical utility. 

Terms:   Made known on day of sale. 

5. J. Boggs. 

Rang on to that Dollar! 
Until you see the *Dol- 

w 

yed.    The 

IN speaking of the Executive 

Committee of Poeahontas county 
in last issue, we meant the Execu- 
tive Committee of the Democratic 

Party of Poeahontas county, bat 
every one understood it who knows 

the politics of the county. 

COOK, the juror who was indict- 
ed for perjury in the McDonald 

case in Charleston, has been ac- 
quitted. Of all the indictments 

for corruption in high places not a 
single conviction has been secured, 
and we suppose that reform in 
Kanawha must be in sackcloth and 

ashes. 

ay or 
at 1 o'clock. Let 

every member attend, as business 
of grave importance is to be at- 

tended to. 
N. C. MCNEIL, Chairman 

Republican Executive Committee. 

nail Carriers. 

The subject under discussion was 
mail carriers and their unaccom- 
modating ways. A storekeeper 
wanted to send a pair of shoes to a 
customer several miles distant, and 
got them ready to give to the mail- 
boy. He said he wanted fifty cents 
for carrying them, and that they 
should not go for less. The mer- 
chant, who was also postmaster, re- 
marked that the shoes would go. 
He stamped them and put them iu 
the uiailbags, being allowed for the 
cancellation of the stamps and the 
carriage cost him nothing. 

When the weather bureau was 
first opened at Marlinton, the 
weather observer happened to be 
af outs with the mail carrier. All 
the instruments were sent by regis- 
tered mail, and the rain gauge was 
about as bulky as a nail keg.    The 

EUROPE says that if the United 
States and England  form an  alli- 
ance she will  help  Spain.    If no .. 
alliance is formed  she will answer | first rain gauge that came was ear- 

that she commits no breach of the 
peace and renders satisfaction for 

the destruction of the Maine. 

■ 
IT- 

SHERIFF MAUTIN and his depu- 

ties, who tired on a mob of strikers 
at Hazeltown, Pennsylvania, have 

been acquitted under an indict- 
ruent for murder. In spite of the 
fact that so many sensational re- 
ports were published concerning 

th« butchery as it was called, it is 
likely that it was needed to teach 
the ignorant foreigners the majes- 
ty of the law. As Kipling says, 

the American is. apt to take the 
foreigner into his home until he 
camps in suffereuce on   the stoop. 

WHAT the Administration calls 
Diplomacy seems to be a play 
made up for the benefit of the of- 
ficial circles, and the great public, 
which is being managed, neither 
understands nor cares to follow the 
intricacies of the game. The sta- 
tioning of the Maine over a mine 
was one oj the moves on the chess- 
board, and when she was blown up 
by no diplomat, it so discomposed 

the two sides that they nearly for- 
got the rules of the game and 
grappled in the old style. The 
public, growling low, consented to 
allow the President to carry on his 

diplomatic p-iliry until a great ma- 
ny of us have become to cold to 

to fight, 

ried from Ronceverte to Marlinton, 
4(i miles, and arrived here by the 
mail boy carrying it on his should- 
er. He wanted a dollar for bring- 
ing it up, which was very prompt- 
ly refused. In a few days the ob- 
8ei ver, who was green at the busi- 
ness, let the water freeze in the 
rain gauge and it had t,o be toted 
back to Ronceverte, and another 
brought in its place. This evened 
up the score with that particular 
mail boy. 

GREEN "BANK. 

Miss Anna King's school closed 
Friday, with an entertainment. 
She left for home Saturday, ac- 
companied by her brother, W. B. 
King. 

J. W. Yeager, Frank King, 
Howard Bird and Misses Gertrude 
Bird and Emma King were in town 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Sol Davis entertain- 
ed a number^of their friends with 
a dance, Friday night. 

Peyton Moore wns in town for 
several days.last week. 

Jesse and Forest Warwick and 
Ellis and Jesse Hughes, of Deer 
Creek, have returned from the 
lumber camp. 

Rev Eavey preached his last ser- 
muu on March 12. and administer- 
ed the sacraments. W.- would be 
glad if conference would see fit to 
return this good man to us. 

CAD. 

All were good, and especially "The 
Orphan's Crv," by Miss Maud 
Smith; and "The Dying Ranger," 
by Miss Lonvecia Pyles. The en- 
tertainment was closed by a spell- 
ing contest, in which tyalvin Ov- 
holt proved himself to be the cham- 
pion speller. 

Auburn Pyles has applied for a 
free school diploma. If he suc- 
ceeds, he will bo the sixth to se- 
cure a diploma under the tutorship 
of W. H. Shafer. Mux. 

DILLEY'S niLL. 

"Gentle spring here again,  bring- 
ing mirth and gladness, 

And the singing birds have come 
chasing gloom and  sadness." 

We are having beautiful weath- 
er and the health of the communi- 
ty seems good, save bad colds. 

Death has visited many homes 
by sickness and a few by accident. 
Every one should feel very grate- 
ful they have survived  the winter. 

Frank Bird, son of Mrs Mary 
Bird, died at the Western asylum, 
where he has been confined for two 
years. 

John May, of Anthonys Creek, 
was in this part last week on a tra- 
ding expedition. 

The Oak Grove team will meet 
the Frost champions next Satur- 
day. 

The Mt Zion school closed Fri- 
day with a foot boll game. The 
Cove Hill school will close next 
Friday. 

George Bambrick is the Upper 
End on business. 

J. L. Carpenter's team ran off 
while hauling wood, but 110 dam- 
age was done. 

ltulph Dilley is snfferiug with a 
severe attack of pneumonia. 

Bliss Shrader is off to Gauley. 
J. W: Grimes made a flying trip 

to Marlinton. 
Mrs E.  ' . Hanna and   vrs Sam 

Curry are visiting    k rs Bambrick. 

Good Sugar weather. , 

Commissioner's Sate 
af Lund, 

IN POCAHONTAS-COUNTY, 
WEST VIRGINITY 

By virtue yl 11 decree of the Octo- 
ber Term, 18!>7,ol the Oircnit I'ourt 
of I'ocahontiiH County, in the clniH- 
cery cause of Levi Guy, Adminis- 
trator, etc.. vs. AVillium L. Skccn ; 
;inil William \u Skeen'.- Ailininis- 
tirttor vs. John T. McGnrw ; ami 
K. 8. Turk, Special ('.on.missioner, 
vs. John T. McGiitw,-the under- 
signed special commissioners will 
>ell at puhlic. auction at tlie front 
door ol the court house of Pocahou 
las County, on 

Tuesday. April 5th, 1898, 

owned hy General Willuun L iSkeen 
to wit: A tnict of 2Ti4o acres, 1110 e 
or less, witiiiiteil on Hrushy Moun- 
tain near the town of Huntersville, 
and is the same tnl'ftt "sold in the 
nst ahove styled cause at April 

Term ol *nid Court, 18113, to John 
T. McGraw, and is now sold for 
the   npaid purchase money due. 

Terms of Sale :    Cash  011 day of 
sale one half of the pnrcnaae mon- 
ey, am* the luilaiice   upon a  credit 
of six months, the purchaser to ex- 
ecute hond.s for  the  deferred   pay 
meats with approved security. 

L.  M. MCCLINTIC, 
H. L. G A BRETT, 

H. S. UUCKEIt, 
GKO. A. RIVKUCOMU, 

JOHN W.8TEPHENSON, 
Special Commissioners. 

1. J. H. Palter.-on, Clerk of tin 
Circuit Court of Poeahontas Cotin 
ty, do certify that John W. Steph 
e'nson, Special Receiver in the 
ahove styled cause, is autlioriz d as 
such to receive the hand pay in nt 
at said sale hy .heileciee of Octo 
her Term, 1S!)7, in said cause. 

Givec uiidei my hand this eighth 
day of March, 181)8. 

J. II. I'Al'TUUSON, ''lerk. 

I, J. H.  Patterson, Clerk 
Circuit Court *t\ PomlMMiji** 
ty, llo cerlll'.v..thnt Cliules I' 
Commissioner, has even th 
and seovitv required in the 
mentioned decree. 

J. H. 1'A.ITEKSON*, Phrk, 

of the 
C'oun- 
•I"'."'1" 

1 Imiid 
•lIloM- 

if 

C. B- SWEQKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I9ell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Tows lots a specialty.   i\ 
•ears in the business.    Con espondenoe 

solicited     Reference furnished. 
Postonice   Duumort, IV. Va.. or Al- 

exander, W. Va. 

'■&K 

^ 

Do»'t Tol>«co Rplt unit Smoke tow Mf« *««J. 
To quit tobacco easily ttiid torevcr. l<c mag 

netlc. fall of lite, nerve ond vigor, tnke No lo- 
Boc. tlie wnwtofwdrtar, tbnt made* weals mim 
strong. All druggl«ts,WcorIl. Cure guaran- 
teed. Booklet and aamplo free. AdJrcs. 
■a*«.llng Wirmll fi"-i Oh'QMO or Ne't_ljpi;* 

SILVER THE ISSUE M 1900. 

Money the Priciur, Instrument. 

1 

lar's Worth that you 

can buy  at our store 

for it. / 

Now is the time that 

evory c^nt saved mak- 

es life easier. You can 

sav-3 many of them hy 

buying from 

\ D. pullin & Co 

MB 

Civilization and Progress Han Kapt 
Step Wiih Money Supplj in All Ages. 

The Money Question diaconed  In the 
light of experience and history. 

Iwli 
The Leading Bimetallic Paper of America. 

U. a senator W. M. STBWART, Editor. 

A correct account of the doings of 
Congress given each week. 

A family paper tor the home and fire- 
side. All the Important happenings of 
the week, condensed. In news columns. 

A large circulation in every State and 
Territory. 

Subscription Prloe, SI Par Tear. 
Send for sample; agents wanted. 

Published weekly by the 
£ Silver Knight Publishing £•., 
i WASHINGTON, D. C 

r«%www1 

The hardest way possible to 
got along is to buy real cheap 
things. As a rule the less you 
pay, the more it costs in the long 
run. I do not boast too much of 
cheap prices, and still, quality 
considered, I sell at priC3S that 
ought to interest careful buyers. 

;|Bic$e6t Buctjon 
8 \LE IN THE COUNTY. 

I will close out Sol Davis' big Stock of (taxis at Green Bank,  W. 
Virginia, on 

SATUEDAY, MARCH 10,1898, 
An't ion Sales will consist of—       Dry Goods, 

Ladies Di ess Goods, Notions, GeDts and Ladies 
Metis aud Itoys Clothing,       Boots, Underwear, 

Men8 and Ladles Caps, Shoes, Glassware, 
Hats, Cloaks, and Capes,       Rubbers, Tinware, 

Mackintoshes, Overcoats, 
Gimlets, Grindstones, and diamonds, and many other  things, too 
tedious to mention. 

We will close out the entire stock to make room for N«w Goods, 
which will be in about the first of May- 

It will pay you to come 25 miles to this sale.   You get more for a 
Dollar atour auction sales than you get anywhere else in the State. 

We mean to sell you bargnins.    Come out!    Be there at 10 A. M. 
Stay all day.   Don't forget the tiuie: 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 1898. 

C. B. SWECKER, Auctioneer- 

a>^- 

KvervlKMly B»ys So. 
CaacHreta ('andv (Jutluirllc, tin- moat won- 

derful medical dMUvVW* of the iipc. |> ea* 
ant and r«rivNliinK to tbu Usle, n.-i gently 
and iinaltlvly mi kiilucvH. liver iniil howau, 
clc-anaing tho ufiUrv avahm, OIHK-1 colds, 
cure licuiliioho, lover. I.nl.llmil constipulIon 
mi'! lii.louauuHS. Pleat" buy aud try n l»oit 
oft;. CO to-iliiy; 10, :l'\ Mlt-cnla. Huliluud 
guariiiiteud to cure, by nil dru> glatm. 

AN unlawful d. tninpr nuil of R. 
S. Turk nun W. A. Turk VH. SHJII 

Hte*»rt wns aet at Huntersville 
last Tut-sdny. 

$i 50 Per Day 
A few energetic Ladies nnrl pen- 

tletne.il wiintt'd to i-anveSH. Above 
Hillary giuirimteed. Cull or address: 

C. U. CRICKARD, 
4t Crickard, W. Va. - 

Ti»   I «i •   <■■>• >.»!.<■••   !«»*%«•», 

Tnlie (!.im.-itivi» I in. >• I ..U:  n c.   In- crtlia 
If V. 0. 0- '.ill 10 OUro, (iriiHMiMIM ntuml ninuur 

B EST WESTERN, 
TIMOTHY SEED, 

$1.85 tO 2.25 Prhu. 

GLOVER 
TT1T    &-r^ 

$4.73 to o.OO pr. bu.    SPOT CASH. 

Subject to be unsold. 

, Cbe Golden Store. 
^.ii..U.U.^i.^^..iiU.^!l 

• 
We have at last succeeded in making arrangements 

•4supply noints for the RONC VKRTE PL >W. Full 
stock now on hand.   Send in our orders early. .    .   . 

We are Factory Agents 

for IMPERIAL and 

SILVER STEEL 

Plows. 

(The Best Hill- 

side Plow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co 
Opp. MmnwnaFtT Depiit, KON.<JKVKU'| 


